


All are urged to keep in prayer those who are suffering from the coronavirus, as well
as for doctors, nurses, caregivers, and all those who are working to combat the disease. 

Prayer to the Virgin Mary for Protection
O Mary, you shine continuously on our journey as a sign

 of salvation and hope. We entrust ourselves to you, Health of the Sick.
At the foot of the Cross you participated in Jesus’ pain, with steadfast faith.

You, Our Lady of New York, know what we need. We are certain that you will provide,
so that, as you did at Cana of Galilee, joy and feasting might return after this moment

of trial. Help us, Mother of Divine Love,
to conform ourselves to the Father’s will and to do what Jesus tells us:

He who took our sufferings upon Himself,  and bore our sorrows to bring us,
through the Cross, to the joy of the Resurrection. Amen.

We seek refuge under your protection, O Holy Mother of God.
Do not despise our pleas – we who are put to the test – 

and deliver us from every danger, O glorious and blessed Virgin.

The Catholic Widows & Widowers of Dutchess &
Putman Counties are canceling all activities

(Meetings, dinners Etc.) due to the Covid-19 virus
until further notice. (845) 223-3097.

Note to parishioners:   It will be necessary to reschedule all Mass 
intentions that were intended during the time of parish closure. 
 After the church is re-opened, parishioners will have to call the

 parish office at (845) 452-8580 x111 to reschedule.  

Religious Ed classes are temporarily cancelled until 
at least April 22nd.  Please check your email for updates.

In light of the coronavirus outbreak and current social restrictions and
business closings, the Knights of Columbus have also decided to close
all upcoming events for the next two months.  This includes both the
fish fry (cancelled for the remainder of Lent) and pancake breakfast
scheduled for April 5th.  Our clothing drop off shed will still continue
to be available.  



                    A Reading from the Book of the Prophet Ezekiel      (EZ 37:12-14) 

Thus says the Lord GOD: O my people, I will open your graves and have you rise

from them, and bring you back to the land of Israel. Then you shall know that I

am the LORD, when I open your graves and have you rise from them, O my

people! I will put my spirit in you that you may live, and I will settle you upon

your land; thus you shall know that I am the LORD. I have promised, and I will

do it, says the LORD.

Lector: The Word of the Lord.      People: Thanks be to God.         

Christ in the House of Martha and Mary 
painted by Jan Vermeer van Delft in 1654

March 29, 2020
The Fifth Sunday in Lent

There are no flowers on the altar or music during Lent.
(The people’s responses in bold represent wording that Pope Benedict had changed in the Mass throughout the world.) 

Greeting

Priest: The Lord be with you.
People: And with your spirit.

The Confiteor

I confess to almighty God
and to you, my brothers and sisters, 
that I have greatly sinned
in my thoughts and in my words,
in what I have done
and in what I have failed to do, 
(And then striking your breast three times)
through my fault, 
through my fault, 
through my most grievous fault;
therefore, I ask blessed Mary ever-Virgin, 
all the Angels and Saints, 
and you, my brothers and sisters, 
to pray for me to the Lord our God.
       
Priest: Lord have mercy.   People: Lord have mercy.
Priest: Christ have mercy.    People: Christ have mercy.
Priest: Lord have mercy.   People: Lord have mercy.*

*(Or any other option the priest chooses. “The Lord have
mercy” can be sung as “Kyrie elÁison” or the Penitential
hymn “Asperges” may be sung.)



         A Reading from the Letter of St. Paul to the Romans       (ROM 8:8-11) 

Brothers and sisters: Those who are in the flesh cannot please God. But you are not in the flesh; on the contrary, you
are in the spirit, if only the Spirit of God dwells in you. Whoever does not have the Spirit of Christ does not belong to
him. But if Christ is in you, although the body is dead because of sin, the spirit is alive because of righteousness. If the
Spirit of the one who raised Jesus from the dead dwells in you, the one who raised Christ from the dead will give life to
your mortal bodies also, through his Spirit dwelling in you.

Lector: The Word of the Lord.      People: Thanks be to God.

     A Reading from the Holy Gospel according to John   (JN 11:1-45)

                       People: Glory to you, O Lord.                           
Now a man was ill, Lazarus from Bethany, the village of Mary and her sister Martha. Mary was the one who had
anointed the Lord with perfumed oil and dried his feet with her hair; it was her brother Lazarus who was ill. So the
sisters sent word to him saying, “Master, the one you love is ill.” When Jesus heard this he said, “This illness is not to
end in death, but is for the glory of God, that the Son of God may be glorified through it.” Now Jesus loved Martha and
her sister and Lazarus. So when he heard that he was ill, he remained for two days in the place where he was. Then
after this he said to his disciples, “Let us go back to Judea.” The disciples said to him, “Rabbi, the Jews were just trying
to stone you, and you want to go back there?” Jesus answered, “Are there not twelve hours in a day? If one walks
during the day, he does not stumble, because he sees the light of this world. But if one walks at night, he stumbles,
because the light is not in him.” He said this, and then told them, “Our friend Lazarus is asleep, but I am going to
awaken him.” So the disciples said to him, “Master, if he is asleep, he will be saved.” But Jesus was talking about his
death, while they thought that he meant ordinary sleep. So then Jesus said to them clearly, “Lazarus has died. And I am
glad for you that I was not there, that you may believe. Let us go to him.” So Thomas, called Didymus, said to his
fellow disciples, “Let us also go to die with him.” When Jesus arrived, he found that Lazarus had already been in the
tomb for four days. Now Bethany was near Jerusalem, only about two miles away. And many of the Jews had come to
Martha and Mary to comfort them about their brother. When Martha heard that Jesus was coming, she went to meet
him; but Mary sat at home. Martha said to Jesus, “Lord, if you had been here, my brother would not have died. But
even now I know that whatever you ask of God, God will give you.” Jesus said to her, “Your brother will rise.” Martha
said to him, “I know he will rise, in the resurrection on the last day.” Jesus told her, “I am the resurrection and the life;
whoever believes in me, even if he dies, will live, and everyone who lives and believes in me will never die. Do you
believe this?” She said to him, “Yes, Lord. I have come to believe that you are the Christ, the Son of God, the one who
is coming into the world.” When she had said this, she went and called her sister Mary secretly, saying, “The teacher is
here and is asking for you.” As soon as she heard this, she rose quickly and went to him. For Jesus had not yet come
into the village, but was still where Martha had met him. So when the Jews who were with her in the house comforting
her saw Mary get up quickly and go out, they followed her, presuming that she was going to the tomb to weep there.
When Mary came to where Jesus was and saw him, she fell at his feet and said to him, “Lord, if you had been here, my
brother would not have died.”When Jesus saw her weeping and the Jews who had come with  her weeping, he became
perturbed and deeply troubled, and said,“Where have you laid him?” They said to him, “Sir, come and see.” And Jesus
wept. So the Jews said, “See how he loved him.”But some of them said, “Could not the one who opened the eyes of the
blind man have done something so that this man would not have died?” So Jesus, perturbed again, came to the tomb. It
was a cave, and a stone lay across it. Jesus said, “Take away the stone.” Martha, the dead man’s sister, said to him,
“Lord, by now there will be a stench; he has been dead for four days.” Jesus said to her, “Did I not tell you that if you
believe you will see the glory of God?” So they took away the stone. And Jesus raised his eyes and said,  “Father, I
thank you for hearing me. I know that you always hear me; but because of the crowd here I have said this, that they may
believe that you sent me.” And when he had said this, He cried out in a loud voice, “Lazarus, come out!” The dead man
came out, tied hand and foot with burial bands, and his face was wrapped in a cloth. So Jesus said to them,“Untie him
and let him go.” Now many of the Jews who had come to Mary and seen what he had done began to believe in him.         
                                                                                                                                      

Priest: The Gospel of the Lord. People: Praise to You, Lord Jesus Christ.

The Responsorial:   With the Lord there is mercy and fullness of redemption.   (PS 130:1-2, 3-4, 5-6, 7-8)

  Lector: Praise to you Lord Jesus Christ, King of endless Glory!       
 People Only: Praise to you Lord Jesus Christ, King of endless Glory!  (Stand)
 Lector Only: I am the resurrection and the life, says the Lord;
      whoever believes in me, even if he dies, will never die.      (JN 11:25A, 26)

 People Only: Praise to you Lord Jesus Christ, King of endless Glory! 

 Priest: The Lord be with you. People: And with your spirit.

 



                  

Creed

I believe in one God, the Father almighty,

Maker of heaven and earth,

of all things visible and invisible.

I believe in one Lord Jesus Christ,

the Only Begotten Son of God,

born of the Father before all ages.

God from God, Light from Light,

true God from true God,

begotten, not made,

consubstantial with the Father;

through Him all things were made.

For us men and for our salvation He came down

from heaven,
At the words that follow, up to and including and became Man, all bow

and by the Holy Spirit was Incarnate of the

Virgin Mary and became Man.

For our sake He was crucified under Pontius Pilate,

He suffered death and was buried,

and rose again on the third day

in accordance with the Scriptures.

He ascended into heaven

and is seated at the right hand of the Father.

He will come again in glory to judge the living 

and the dead and his kingdom will have no end.

I believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the Giver of
Life, who proceeds from the Father and the Son,

Who with the Father and the Son is adored and

glorified, who has spoken through the prophets.

I believe in one, holy, catholic and apostolic Church.

I confess one Baptism for the forgiveness of sins

and I look forward to the resurrection of the dead
and the life of the world to come. 
Amen.

Prayer Said by the People After The Pray

Brethren Prayer of the Priest
    

May the Lord accept the sacrifice at your hands

for the praise and glory of His Name,

for our good and the good of all His holy

church.

Priest: The Lord be with you.
People: And with your spirit.
Priest: Lift up your hearts.
People: We lift them up to the Lord.
Priest: Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.
People: It is right and just.

Holy, Holy, Holy Lord God of Hosts.
Heaven and earth are full of your glory.
Hosanna in the highest.
Blessed is he who comes 
in the name of the Lord.
Hosanna in the highest.

Priest: The mystery of Faith.
   

People: We proclaim your Death, O Lord,

and profess your Resurrection until You

come again.

Priest: The peace of the Lord be with you

always.

People: And with your spirit. 

Priest: Behold the Lamb of God, behold Him
who takes away the sins of the world. Blessed
are those called to the supper of the Lamb.
   

People: Lord, I am not worthy that You should
enter under my roof, but only say the word and
my soul shall be healed. 

Concluding Rites

Priest: The Lord be with you.

People: And with your spirit.

Priest: Go forth the Mass is ended.

People: Thanks be to God.



^ Easter Flower Memorials ^
In Memory of:                                                                                                                           Donated by:

Irene Kelderhouse, George Kelderhouse, George Kelderhouse II, Mike Brackern, Zelwyn Pierson, 
Debbie Pierson Matavia, Barbara Kelderhouse, Roger Kelderhouse....................................................................Joan Bracken
The Grega Family, The Pizzarelli Family............................................................................................................Dorothy Pizzarelli
Damiano & Rosa Giannalia.....................................................................................................................................Maria Legname
Helen Weeks, Irving Weeks, Samara Fitzgerald....................................................................................................Christine Ricci
The Intentions of Donna Cisek..................................................................................................................................Donna Cisek
Peter Jonathan Sorce, Catherine R. Ryan, John A. Ryan, Mary R. Sorce, 
Peter A. Sorce, John A. Ryan....................................................................................................................................Peter & Frances Sorce
Bernadette & John Kelly, Tony & Sue Carrillo.....................................................................................................Michael Carrillo
Wayne Fallon, The Fallon Family, The Scism Family, The Veivia Family.....................................................Joan Fallon
Albert & Carmela DeMarco, Thomas DeMarco, John Sartori, Frances Connolly,
Dominick & Margaret DeMarco, James & Frances Tudico...............................................................................Francine Barrett
Henry & Eleanor Hess, Fran & Helen Zammiello...............................................................................................Gerald & Carol Hess
All Family Members, All Friends.............................................................................................................................Mary Ann Lysko
Helen & Robert Judge...............................................................................................................................................Mary Prince
Antonio Di Sanzo, Maddalena Di Sanzo, Antonio Terracciano, Josephine Terracciano..............................Mr. & Mrs. Mario Di Sanzo
The Intentions of Margaret Pineiro.........................................................................................................................Margaret Pineiro
Anne & George Blackert, Dominick & Virginia Carola, Theresa & Patrick Bencivenga, 
Irene Ortiz, John P. Carola, George Bencivenga...................................................................................................George & Lynn Carola
Mary & Michael Hornak..........................................................................................................................................Stanley Hornak
The Fasolino Family..................................................................................................................................................Mr. & Mrs. Sam Fasolino
Deceased Loved Ones, Tom & Catherine McCoy, John & Louise Anzilotti, Kenneth Stuetzle,
George & Regina Stuetzle, Theresa McCoy, Edward Marino, Rich & Norma DeGrosa,
Dom & Nettie LaBozzetta, Angelina Tavano........................................................................................................Tim & Annette McCoy
Deceased Meade & Castaldo Families......................................................................................................................Rory & Patrick Meade
Mary Worobel Cotlets, Frederick Cotlets, Mary Cotlets Gains, Robert Howard Gains,
Evelyn Tarricone, Eleanor Cotlets Ronald, Gae Roderick Frankel, Thomas O’Neil,
Theodore Alston, Kathryn Nickerbocker...................................................................................................................Leslie Arnison
Deacon Albert J. Klein, Deceased Members of the Campbell Family, 
Deceased Members of the Klein Family....................................................................................................................Rosemary Klein
Mary Weiden, Robert Weiden, Mathias & Ernestine Weiden, Ted & Lizzie Duerr, Luke Garrison,
John & Frances Philipbar, Rita & Jack Delaney, Paula Philipbar, Julia Eunillo, Kim Jessup.................Mr. & Mrs. Patrick Philipbar
Hazel Haight, Harry Haight, Jodi Murphy, Bobby Murphy, Harold Mills,
Ed “Hoppy” Fischer, Rev. John Fleming, Rev. John Shelley...............................................................................John & Jayne Murphy
The Intentions of Rose Visbeck..................................................................................................................................Rose Visbeck
Len Wohlfahrt, Franklyn Clay, Gerry Clay, Mary Cox, John Cox, Margaret Hawks,
Linda Clay, Jean Cox-Durkin, Richard Sweet, Lily Hey, June Tacinelli..........................................................Joann Wohlfahrt
The Intentions of Gary & Betty Freeborn...............................................................................................................Gary & Betty Freeborn
Kathleen Rohde...........................................................................................................................................................Deborah Rohde
The Deceased Members of the Cochrane & Gunn Families..................................................................................David & Bethann Gunn
The Decased Members of the Baczek & Sheedy Families.....................................................................................Paul & Maurya Baczek
The Frank Family.....................................................................................................................................................Julia Frank
George & Sarah Niznik, The Reavey Family.......................................................................................................George & Mary Niznik
Monika Trumpi, Balthazar Trumpi, Gisela Bunk, Peter K. Bunk, Robert Devlin...........................................Peter & Margrit Bunk
Kevin Moran..............................................................................................................................................................Mr. & Mrs. John Moran
Edward & Mary Schatz..........................................................................................................................................Dorothy Malpelli
The Fanelli & Malik Families................................................................................................................................Peter & Diane Fanelli
Gerladine & James Mannese, Robert & Robert Jr. Wilkinson, Marshall J. Mannese Sr...............................Geraldine M. Wilkinson
Jean D. Rock, Christine Rock, Gladys Rock, Michael R. Rock, Alice Muller, 
Michael R. Rock, Michael & Glady Rock, Alice & Joseph Sullivan..................................................................Michael & Jean Rock
Margaret A. Luty (Annie), Theodore Luty Jr., Helen Luty, Theodore Luty Sr., Lillian Brennan,
James Brennan, Doris Swenson, Catherine Elmendorf, Harry Elmendorf, Gwendolyn Luty-Estelle
Meghan Cobb, Christine Ault...................................................................................................................................Devon Luty

Please call Ext. 120 for errors. We will reprint the corrected name next week. More names to be continued next week.  Thank You.





Prayer to St. Michael
St. Michael the Archangel, defend
us in battle. Be our defense against
the wickedness and snares of the
Devil.  May God rebuke him, we
humbly pray, and do thou, O
Prince of the heavenly hosts, by
the power of God, thrust into Hell
Satan, and all the evil spirits, who
prowl about the world seeking the
ruin of souls. Amen.

Hail Mary

Hail Mary, full of grace,
The Lord is with thee.

Blessed art thou amongst women,
and blessed is the fruit of thy womb, Jesus.

Holy Mary, Mother of God,
Pray for us sinners,

Now and at the hour of our death.
Amen.
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TIMOTHY P. DOYLE FUNERAL HOME INC.
Timothy Doyle, Owner

371 Hooker Street • Poughkeepsie, NY 12603
 (845) 452-0460 www.doylefuneralhome.com

Proud supporter of St. Peter Church

Contact Renee Puchalski to place an ad today! 
rpuchalski@4LPi.com or (800) 477-4574 x6453
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ANTONIO G. COPPOLA, CIMA, CSNA
Wealth Management Advisor

845-483-7956
antonio.coppola@wfadvisors.com

 STAR GAS PRODUCTS, INC.
 PROPANE SALES & SERVICE
 845-452-8400
 SATISFIED CUSTOMERS SINCE 1947

Bob Boudreau | 845-514-4362
* Mold Assessments*

G. Robert Sweet • James Matus   Funeral Directors
4365 Albany Post Rd., Hyde Park, NY

845-229-2624 • www.sweetsfuneralhome.com

Phone: 454-1600
www.HookerAveTravel.com

271 Hooker Avenue, Poughkeepsie

HOOKER AVE.
TRAVEL

914.489.4028
FREE ESTIMATES | FULLY INSURED

Carpentry, Snowplowing, Landscape, Remodels,
Painting, Electrical, Plumbing & Hauling

Ed Usewicz
General Contracting Inc

Barre
Memorials

Established 1958
MONUMENTS • MARKERS • MAUSOLEUMS

CEMETERY LETTERING
COMPUTER DESIGN • SANDBLASTING

www.barrememorials.net
Hyde Park • 229-2304 | Poughkeepsie • 471-4414

Hopewell • 223-3830

 Flower Barn
Your Professional Florist

261 Violet Avenue
Poughkeepsie, NY 12601

(845) 471-8484

Red Cap Cleaners
 722 Main St., Pok 471-1360
 North Rd., Pok 485-6443
 Red Oaks Mill, Pok 462-6669
 Rt. 9. Hyde Park 229-5833

119 Parker Ave. | Poughkeepsie, New York 12601

“Where Perfection is NOT an Accident”

www.NorthsideAutoBody.com     845.452.5358

THIS SPACE IS

Hyde Park Florist & Gifts
4204 Albany Post Rd • Hyde Park

(845) 229-9522
www.hydeparkfloristandgifts.com

Flowers and Gifts as special as the occasion

WORKINGTOGETHERFOR
SENIORS

 Golden Gift Jewelers
 RELIGIOUS JEWELRY • DIAMONDS • DIAMOND SETTING 
 RETIRING IN MARCH, 50% OFF EVERYTHING MUST GO
 Hours: Mon-Fri 10am-6pm & Sat 10am-5pm
 4290 Albany Post Road, Hyde Park
Maria Rosasco
845.229.6343

Wm. G. miller & Son 
F U N E R A L H O M E, I N C

Vincent J Miller, Funeral Director 
845.485.0241 | 371 Hooker St, Poughkeepsie

24 HOUR SERVICE          845-454-1090

A TOUCH OF NAPLES
Pizza & Italian Restaurant
845-473-5744
417 Violet Ave Rt. 9G
Poughkeepsie, NY

Home of 
the giant slice

 Dave's Medical Equipment  
and Repair, LLC

 We Make House Calls
Veteran Owned & Operated

845-471-0703
Pleasant Valley, NY 

DaveTheWheelChairGuy.com




